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Ware-Latham Vows
Spoken In Church
GyemonysThemarriage or Miss, Kddys Latliumand Mr. Franklin Luther

'iraft f Ware, Jr., took plate at the Assocb
I ute Reformed Presbyterian Church^
V U-'nituft. u. t'..,luti,OL.ul»»r' l#, wiiL

Dr. K. II. Hunter, the bride's pastor,
^officiating. .,

The' beautiful setting for the ,hw*'}4<. presslve ceremony was at iahged.
I with pines and ferns bunking Che altarand posed iti front of these were

floor buskets of white chrysanthemumsand tall candelabra, holding j
catjudral tapers.
The ushers were Uriee>

. l-afham,
the bride's brother, and Dixon Less;
lie, brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

Prior to the ceremony a program
of nuptial music was rendered by
Mrs. Robert Marett, pianist. and
Mrs. Cohen Davidson, Soloist;.
The bride was given in marriage

by her brother, Boyd Latham. The
brodegroom had us his best man,
li is brother, Brown Ware.
The bride w^b attractively attired

in a costume'-'suit of Indian earth,
with black accessories afTTj a .should
er boequel of white roses and gar
deiilas. I

Immediately al'tel- the ceremony
the couple left for a wedding trip.

Mrs. Ware, the only daughter, of
Mr. und Mrs. Walter R. Latham, attendedYork High School und is a

graduate of Krskine College. For the
past three years she has taught III

/ Saluda, S. and in the schools of
York County.
; The bridegroom, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Ware, of Kings Muun" tain,is a graduate of Kings MountainHigh Schoql and KrSkine Collego.Since' his graduation h>~ has
been teaching and is at present a

member of the Mint Hill school faculty,at Mint Hill. N. C., where the'
couple will make their home.

Birth Announcement
Born to Mr and Mrs. Clyd« Blackwell,a son, Roger Thomas.

. 77>o two pound! <* food
. Y"*" 5" oot ban, imo, turn o»

rich food! or whoa T°U «r» nenrous. hurried or
Bnorl».WUI» itnmirh f/ton mum out too

touch fluid, "four food doesn't digest and you
have ill, heartburn, tuuiu, pain or eoni
tomach. Tou foal sour, sick and upset all over.
Doctor* say never lake a laxative for stooucb

pain, it la dangerous and foolish. It takos thoso
little black labiate called Bell-ana for Indication
to make the eaoess stomach fluids harmlaw. relievo
distress In ao time and put you back an yonr
feet. Relief to so quick It Is amusing and one 25#
package proves U. lak for Bell-ana for Indlgeetlo*
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Visitor And Teachers
Honored At TeaMrs,II. N. Barnes ami Mrs. Ai
prey Muune,v were hostesses at
Tea at the Woman's (,'lub SatUrdu
afternoon. compTlmcnlilig news met
hers of the Klbgs Mountain Schot,

p The Autumn hud Hallowe'en
sons were observed in the Ibvely tie
orations of flowers.- foliage, fruit el
The lounge and hull weie drralit

ed with dahlias. chrysanthemum
and. other fall flowers.*
The hall of the lower floor <1111

lite dining room hal .tot uecMtaUo:i
cornstalks, pumpkins. gourds nn(
bright-hued autumn leaves. Tit
dining table was spread with a lac
cover and centered with a trap o

brightly colored fruits and vegetr
hies, lted candles completed tit
table appointments.
Guests were- greeted ut the cn

trance by Mrs. S. A. Manney air
\f i*« W A niflPnhnnr

Mrs. C. E. Neisler tn(roilucc(
guests to the receiving line 'compos
id of the following: Mrs. It. N
I la riles, wearing white satin wit I
rod velvet jacket. Miss Rosalie Poll
in black taffeta. Miss Chariotti
MarkhUm, rose taff< ta, Miss Rett,
Ilyar. in red crepe trimmed will
gold, Mrs. Cline Farthing, wourfiij
rose gabardine. Mrs. Aubrey Maimer
in black Jersey trimmed with s<
quins.. Mrs. Sally Ktingenscbmidt o

Burlington. house guest of Miv
M i'tney, wearing black chiffon ve
vet. Miss Patileila Adair of Purlin:
ton., in navy chiffon with pink taff<;
ta Jacket.

Airs. J. 10. Ilerndon and Mrs. Keti
noth Crook istroduced guests to tin
following, composing a second re

ceiving line: Airs. T. W. Grayson, ii
black chiffon, Mrs. Wilson CVawt'or<
in aqua taffeta and Mrs. W. L. Rani
scur in black and white fiowerei
dhiffon.

Mrs. Lawrence Lolir, before mat
rlage Miss Frances Matmey. of Ral
tigh, and Mrsi Jolin Qatnble recciv
ed in the hall.
Mrs; H. U. Wolfe of Charlotte. b<

fore marriage. Miss Juanita Maime
directed the guests to the lowe
floor where they were greeted b;
Miss Ella Harmon and Miss Dais
Lovelace.

The register was kept by Mis
Fanny Carpenter.
Mrs. Philip Padgett and Mrs. Gei

Houser direered guests to the dinini
room.

Delicious ices molded in pumpkh
motif, iced cookies and salted nut
were served by Mesdames Procto
Tlunnnson. H. E. Lynch Joe i?
Mauney, Misses Helen Ridenhoui
Martha Lou Muuney and Pegg
Anne' Mauney of Kings Mountain
Misses Betty and Anna Wolf o

Charlotte.
Punch was served by Misses Don

thy Patterson, Mitchell William
and Mrs- D. M. Bridges.
t Goodbyes were spoken by Mrs
Arthur Crouse and Mrs. Haroli
Crawfoid.

Piano music was furnished b;
Miss Dorothy Carson and Mrs. Ful
ler McGlll.
One hundred and fifty guesti

called.

Hostess To Bridge
Club

(Miss Margaret Smith .was hostesi
to members of her bridge club entei
talnlng at her home on Thursday
evening.

Colorful fall fISwers were arrang
ed in the rooms where three tablet
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ot bridge were* In play.

High score prize was won by Miss
Saia Allison Willi Miss> Jeai K Ware
receiving prize for low store. Mrs.

11 W. L Uumseur. a r«c< nt bride, was
y presented an honor gift.
11 A salad and sweet course was ser,lted.

» -~r. . -» -»

i.Those playing iiictuuea Misses
Sara- Alliso.i. J» an Ware, Helen Hay
i->atu Kate Ovmand. liole.n Kiilen,7hour, Mary Mitchell. Frances Plonk'

s I Mesdaines . \V I, Itainseur, llarrj
, Warren, "Hill Thomson, Harry Page

ij and Hugh Orinand.

Entertain At BirthdayDinner
l | Mr. and Mrs. W. It ftrai-keti en.

tenanted a number of friends at u
c birthday dinner. iii honor of Mi

Clyde Grigg ot' Shelby at their hornet
i- Those present for the occasion'1 weie Misses Margaret Corn well, DianaGamble and Louise Brnckett,1 air. and Mrs. 11. G. Stewart. Mr. Lew

is Suminey of Gastonia, and Mrs.
I. Grigg of Shelby..
If
*

, Gleaners Class Celebrate
iV The Gleaners Class cfiPbrahCd
i '' their sixth birthday anniversary at

j '.lit home of; Mrs. E. It. Roberts
,. s.i'prday afterneon' with Mrs. S. N.
t Gibson as joint hostess The house

was attractively arranged with fallIs*flowers.
,. (* Mis. Ituy Kirby had charge of the

devotional after which Mrs. Elmer
l.ogau presented an interesting pro-,

if gram.'
'' Mrs. Xevitt Hughes consented to

teach the class for the coining year.
The hostesses served attrtictive1 and delicious refreshmests with thei. 4'class coltrs emphasizeh.
Meinbors present included Mes-!dames Manly Moorhead, Harley Mcf- Intosh, L. Bridges. Clyde Lindsay,Ray Kirby, E. R. Roberts,. S. N.

Gibson, Paul Cole, Alvln Yarboro..
Earl Tate, Cletus BlackwelL Elmer

i Logan and Gilbert Herd. Mr.i. H. \V.
r Miller and Mrs. Bduce Cash were
y invited guests!
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I Choose a druggist

i t upon for skill, ho
f 11 make Kings Moun
1-1+ drug store. Thr<
it have served many

B | been built on valu
| Our customers kn
f on us.
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r X Many p«ople obt
but everyone al

* X ' II potted on the bi
» T' cabinet door.

t < Never take me<Mc!ne In
T ^ the dark.

X Always read the dlrectO tions before taking a

f L dote.

Never Increase the dote
+ Q or take the medicine
4 O more frequently than

prescribed without consultingyour p^yvicfan.
A Keep the label upward

[ Tl when pouring, this keeps
'<> the label clean.
|' >

'][ f Shake any liquid medij<>a) cine before taking.
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: Hostess To Social Club
Mrs. E. A. Harrill was hostess tc

members of tile Social Club and in'
vited guests at her home on Bust
King Street lasl Wednesday after
noon.

s_ j-p)onU| j-a|| f|uwers adorned the
living room and dining room where
tables were, arranged for rook.
After the game the hostess served

a' tempting salad and sweet course.

Personalsi
Mrs J. \y. Cnrry>,Jr.. Ik visiting

her mother in Macon.. <ja.
.-o.

Mrs. t: l». Mam rick of Shelby an 1
Mis flora Sparks of Lynchburg. Yu

M' Tom Bradford of Charlotte
wj* guest of relatives in Kings
Mountain Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doiton of Shelbywere dinner guests Tuesday eveningof Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Coopet
.o. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Riser of
j C harlotte were visitors in Kings' Mountain during the week-end.

.o.
Mrs. Annie Mao Howie and. Miss

Oilli" iiartsell visited relatives in
Monroe during the week-end.
V o.
Mrs Sally Klingr-nsehmidt of Burlingtonwas a guest of Mrs. Aubrey

. Muuney for the Week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Smathers ot
Charlotte were visitors ill Kings
Mountain Sunday.

.o.
Mr. and Mrs. (irofgr Seegnrs oV

Troy, N. ('.. were week end guests

(Cont'd on back page)
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MYERS'
DRESS SHOPPE \i

Special-
^ =_,-- "' -»- i | na i .a

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
All $3.95 DRESSES for

2.95 I
T- ji; ;-;i

1

Skirts
Spuns, Coverts, Crepes. Sizes 11 to 15, 12 to 20.
Lots of new ones in Corduroy, Stripe, Plaids
Novelty Woolens.

-i

1.94
'

«1
«
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.
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Junior Skirts
IFor the little Lady.Just like big sister.belted

. -;Vijstyles, pleated or flared skirts. Some with matching"beanies." Sizes 10 to 16. '

1.94
.* : :" i4, ,-/3

New Sweaters
^lin.nvni' on/1 Iampt A 1#.^
». « !* V» Vt unu IVII^"Oll/V tu V/diUI^alls* -TftHSU luc

new Tyrolean styles. AH colors.

1.94
.

Others 97c

Coats! Coats!
CHILDREN'S COATS

For everyone. All sizes in a large variety of col- ,

ors, prices, and styles. >
*

, [

2.95 to 9.95 I
V';: ,-" .'v

MISSES' and LADIES' COATS

5.45 to 29.50

MYERS'
Dress Shoppe
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